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On Her Feet

All 'day long and racking with pain from
her head to her heels.' That it what
many a girl must expert,
ence. On those

TICKETS
TO AND MOM ALL

Points EastTelephone, Main WL I

fancy and Staple, Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

.
TOBACCO AND CI CARS

Siil'l'lies of a!! kinds at lowest iuu, fn (ishfrineu,
Knrnspw nml Losrccrs.

A. V, AL.LBIN- - Tenth and Commcrohil Mrcct.s

:

ASK ANY ONE

PWW

KYfIIiltaiU

Steamer SIE
The Largest, Staunch- st. Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five day between.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by mall, per year W.N

Bent by mall, per month M

fterved by carrier, per month .... 80

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mail, per year, In advance il 00

The Astorian guarantee to its ad-

vertiser the largest circulation rt any
newspaper published on The Columbia
River.

KINO KDWARD'S COLLAPSE.

' Many newit will sav and exmie will

preaih sermon!"'"" "e hought thai

King Eklward'a severe illness ju- at

the time net for his coronation, is a

clear dispensation of Providence. ays

the Evening Telegram. It may be so,

w cannot tell; but so far as human

reason can resolve the matter it Is a
mere coincidence. Any man ot Ed-

ward' especially one who has
lived as he has done, is likely to be

attacked by disease. Evidently he

jd his physic1''" hve known for

ome days at lettst, that he was ser-

iously unwell, and that an operation
would be necessary, but they hoped

that he mlg-b- i emit M till after the

coronation ceremonies, and btar up

through them. Hut the disease worked

too rapidly and frustrated this plan.
The King, being after all but a poor
mortal man, had to yield, even in the

very week, of all the weeks of his life,
when he ouffht to have been and most

ardently desired to be well, and able
to receive not only the crown but the

plaudits of "his" multitudinous pe-l- e.

Americans have had no such (Treat

respect, amounting almost to rever-

ence, for EM ward VII. as they had for
hie mother, Qin, Victoria. She was
not only a good Queen, according to

her lights, but a good woman as
daughter, wife, mother, monarch. But
Edward did not have a chance to show
his abilities and high qualities, if he

possessed them. Victoria was Queen.
He wan regulated to the position of the

j
first gentleman of the kingdom, and
as such, let it be now said In this
hour of his severe Illness and probable
death, he bore his part welL Faults
Jhe had, no doubt, but he appears to
have been a man and a Prince well

liked by almost everybody.
By Inheritance, by the accident of

birth, be was placed In a very high
position, nnd without now scanning his
career too critically, he has tilled that
position honorably, and like the best
of Ood's creations women excepted i

a "gentleman."

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Navigation Co. an l

the Astoria & Columbia R. R. for Portland. San FrancUcj anl a!)
points East. For freight and pa.'scn ger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore S Co.
(icni-ra- l 'AtfciitN, Astoria," r.

or to

B. C. UMB,
Tillamook, Or

A. & C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

Wth haa uaed Star Bstat Uansa
and they will tett you they are 'he
most aatiafaotory wioy havt ever
used. They require but little fuel
anl baka quick and uniform, and
are racily managed. Por sale In
Astoria only by

W.J.Scully
4ji U0D STREET.

Between Ninth and Tenth

II. ELMORE

0. R. A N. Co.
Portland. Or.
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OF SHAREHOLDERS

A. L. ITIO

OFFICE IN THE WORLD,

aif.AiH,rMM
M.',i(,,t, tS

GENERAL AGENTS.

- San Francisco. Cal,

CO., AOENTS

North Pacific Brewery.
. JOHN KOPP. Proprietor.

The Popular Product oft lie only brewery in North

An observer f American fedei!
legislation can hardly fnil to be im-

pressed with the dominating influence

which the senate exerts .In 1iapl"g
almost every measure that becomes a

law. During the present session the

house Via js.ed and sent to the son-at- e

any number of important bills, few

of which have received the unqualified

approval and sanction of the senate.
One measure after another rallros.M
through the house under the direction
of the speaker and committee on rules
is subjected to the analyst! and criti

cism of the senate, only to he rec-- t

in such- a shape as to be hardly ivck- -

Itable when it returns to the house.
In conference over the bill the senate
conferees generally hold firmly to ihe
views adopted by the which they
represent, and the lnuse adopts a con-

ference ismimitlee report without much

apparent hesitation, though It may in

volve a wide departure from the

position originally taken In the l.nver
branch of congress.

The lack of influence anl posi lve

force on the jiart of the house as a

legislative body must be referable to
some cause which the members of ihe
house ought to endeaver to remove.
The house of representatives Is no

longer a deliberative body. Its com-

mittee neccessariiy devote much time
to the details of the bills which origi
nate with or are referred to them. But
the membership of the house Is h rge
and the practice of lirci'insr the time
for debate on important bills to a

brief period, afier which a vote is
taken and the bill, if parsed, sent to

the senate, renders it impossible for
the house at large to give the bill the
same thorough criticism and discus-

sion which It is likely to receive in

the senate. As a consequence of the

operation of the house rulrs of vhjch

so much complaint has Itjen made, the
house loses Its influence with ihe sen

ate, commits Itseif rem-ofe-i- i. ha.ty
and measures and loses the
the respect and confidence of the pub-

lic
It is urged that the mls of the

i

j house are necessary in order to dis

patch business. Th senate takes its
time on all kinds of bills, while the
house hurries through. What does the
house-- gain by its hurry? No Hw can
become a law without the concur-

rence of both houses. The house must
wait for the senate to act, tnd that
body deliberates. If the house had a
better reputation as a thougV.ful and
deliberative body its voice would be
more potent with the senate. As It

is, the American house of representa-
tives, under the operation of its au-

tocratic, machine-lik- e rules, la Dec g

less and less of a real factor in

federal legislation . The senate is do- -

ing the thinking, most of the talking,

,and framing most of the bills that be- -

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
..xhe onIy perfect trajn m tjje wwid. j

Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known,
Luxurloua coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

..
S(?e that your U(.kft reads ya

Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uuited States or Canada. All
tjekPt agents gn them.

For or other !nfor.
maition, adjess.

J. W. CASEY, C.
Trav. Pass. Ast.. ' n. Afrt.
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al Stre- -t Astoria. Oregon.
Sold by Chaa. Rogers, 45 Commercl

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam ot Copaiba
ujoeos or injections an
CURE IN dft HOURSlwiUl
the same diseases with
out inconvenience.

Jills Money Makers
MILLS SLOT MACHINES

will work for you 24 hours a day without
compensation 6 1 VARIETIES, til
prices. Write for catalog and special offer.

KILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.
II to 23 tout erM (traet
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HuniUy tuny.
All train make clita connectlun at

liable with all Northern I'aclMa Iratna
to and from the Kait and Soun l polnti

J. C. MAYO.
Oen'l Frlht and I'aaaeniar Aent,

nHIR COLLAK

..Portland - Astoria l(ouie.

STR'BAILEYGATZERT."
I "ally round trip except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Uav I'ortlanil T a, m.

e Aatorla T p. in.
Ttiroiitih Portland oonneodona wltb

Keintr Nahruttav from Ilwaoo and
Lung liciu'h futnta.

WW to Collar Line llckvtt intai- -
ili.tngual.le with O. It N. Co. and
V. T. fo. tlckttta.

The Dalles Route
STR. M TAHOMA."

and "METLAK0"

IHy trip xoit Sunday. i

TIMi CARD

Sir. "TAHOMA"
Leave rortlnnd Mon . Wed., l., 5 a. m.
Iave Dallea. IMia,, Thur., 8at., I v m.

Sir. "METLAKU"
Lv. Portland Tuc.. Tltur., flat., T a. m.
Lv. iHillea, Mon., Wed., m., 1 a. m.
Landing- - at foot ot Alder Btroet, Port

land UrecuC

Doth rhon. Main

A.OKNT3.

John M. Pllloon. Th Dalle. Or.
A. J. Taylor. Aatorla, Or.
J. J. Luikey. Hood Ifver. One.
Woifont & Wyera. Whtta dalmon. Wn.
J. C. Wya.lt. Vanoouver, Wn.
It. 11. Ulluretfa, trie. Wn.
Jolm It. Totton. Htavenann. Wn.
Henry Olmateetd. Caraon. Wn.
William Hutixr, Dutiar, Wn
U. W. CIUCHTO.V. Portland Oivfoo.

Oregon
Shout line

and union Pacific
.TIMIS HCHKU.

Depurl IT! l.'fl Arrlva
From Portland

Chleaa-- o

Portland Hal; lake, Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, oma-- l
9:00 a. in. ha, Kaneaa City 4:M p.m.
via Hunt-
ington

Mt. iiuii, Chicago;
and Eaat.

Atlantic Bait lke, Denver
KxpreM Ft. Worth, Oma-- :

8:60 p. in. ha, Kanaai Clty.jg.jOa. m
via Hunt-
ington

Ht. Lnula. trhloago:
and KaaL

Walla Walla,
Bt. Paul tjrwlHtiin, HP0.
Kat mall knne. Minneapolii

p. m. Ht. Paul, Duiutb7:Ma, m
via Milwaukee, Chi-O- il

Spokane go and Eaat I

72 houra from Portland to Chloago,
No Change of Can.

OCEAN AND RIV42H SCHEDULE
From Antorla

All aalling datni
aublrrt to chanar axe.
For Ran FranclnJ Monda.

leo every five day.
7 a. m. Columbia River
Dallv ex-

cept
To Portland and 4 a, m.

Sun. way landlnga.
HtCflfnfr NahfVktltt leAi'Mi Aatnrln An

title daily for llwnco. tinnectlng there
with tralna for ftnir n..n.h. ti.., ....
North Heach pnlnui. Uft'urnlng

at Astoria mime evenitig.
O. W. LOIINSHKI1RT, Agent.

Antorla,

A. L. CltAIO,
Oenerai Paatenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

Don't Guess at It
Hilt If OU an. .Ii.ni, fTnii ,uIIm ttm

for our rate and let ua tell you about
the acrvice and accommodation offer-
ed by the ILMNOIS CIENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOlfRIST
Cara via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Vilify
Cincinnati. Don't fall to write ua
about your trip ai we are In a posi
tion to give you aome valuable Infor-
mation and aaelit&noe; 5218 ml lea of
track over which are operated aome
of the flneat tralni In the world.

For particular! regarding freight or
paaaenger ratea call on or addreai.

days each month,
wlien in other cir-

cumstances
would km to bod,

she

Wlie must still Iw
at Mie desk or
counter ami Mr)- -

Ihnmgh me
dav as bent she
may.

Backache, head-
ache, and other
putns caused liy
womanly diseases
arc pcrl'ecllv cured

vortte
by Ir. Pierce's

rrescrip-tion- .
l a- -

F I, I
It cures

the cai'e of these
pains. It estab-
lishes regularity,
dries enfeebling
drains, heals in.
fianimauon and
ulceration and
cures female urali.
ncss. , tnjtts

I:t musts
St0 11; illj su-- 'Z

PAIN ALL CONE.
n writi-- Mrs, r.trc Rich!, of l.ock- -

t pirt St.ttMn Ve.i!n-wir.- IVnnn "Your
' h;uwtr I'rrvt'vn ' h,- eurtM me of utrnnr
tnmtVc tlut i liiVTiti fnim tor tirttvn year, nml
jviiwui ni r;Y. toiiMcv I can httirtlv w I

crti work a wh.vlc ,iiid ti.t tmrd. ami
before i.ilci v in i'Vr-r- s nm!iciuf-- s I always
frit tirrtl My pain ix A onc nu.i I feel hkr"
new pe:ou. I u;tcrr.i with headache all the
time i'Ut hare iki ht.vUch now Mcr takinir
yvnir uirvvine t h.tve Iwu atnl ot" (mtihlr i

thiii 1 '.iiTiTt't1 fn- - tittefii win, and the
bc UiXior a ihe siaie cvmM ik4 cure me

Dr. I"itMves Cotnnion Sense Mexlical
Atlvtser. covers, is scnl fm on
receipt ot 21 otr-wn- t stamps to pay
exjen" o! m.uiiits; Address 0r.
K. V. Kctve Ki :?.!'.. N'. V.

OOKS LIKE HOT CAKES.

"The fastest selitnft article I have in
my store," writes druirstst t. T.
smith, of Davts, Ky., "is Or. Kind's
New Iiscover- - for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, because it always
emvs. In my six years of sales it
has never failed. I have known it to
save sufferers from Throat and Lung
diseases, who could get no help from
doctors, or any other remedy." Moth-
ers rely on It, beet physicians pre-
scribe it, and Charles Ilopfrs truar-ante-

satisfaction or refund price.
Trial bottles free. Regular sixes 50c
and 51.

if a poor man had been takn with
sudden illness lik- - the kinif. it would
I rohably have been called '"'""imps."

OCT OF DEATH'S JAWS.

"When death seemed very near from
a severe stomach and liver trouble,
that I had suffered with for four
years," writes P. Muse, of Durham,
X. C, "Dr. King's Xew Life PiUs saved
my life and gave perfect health."
Best pills on earth and only iJc at
Charles Rogers' drug store.

Going to Ihe toronati'.n? No. :ir;
the king has hal it cut uut'.

AMERICA'S FAMOUS BEAUTIEF

Look with borrow on Skin Erup-
tions. Blotches Sores, Pimples. They
don't have them, nor will any one,
who uses Bucklen'e Arnica Salve. It
glorifies the face. Eciema or Salt
Rheum vanish before it. It cures
sore lips chapped hands, chilblains.
Rogers' drug store.

The sun will rb.. tomorrow in the
East. Wonderful, isn't it?

Active agents wanted for "The
World on Fire" by Murat Halstead.
Burning mountains in American

startling history of appalling
phenomena, threatening the globe: 600

big illustrated pages, only J1.50. High-
est endorsements. Biggest profits
guaranteed. Agents clearing from $3
to S25 daily. Outfit free. Enclose 10
cents for postage. The Dominion Co.,
Dept. L Chicago.

PITV THE THIiiF,

"Ha, ha!" laug'icd the suburban
idiot. '1 had my watch stolen to-

day."
"I shouldn't consider Itm a laugh-

ing matter," said his neighbor.
"Ah but th thing runs s'.ow. and

Junl think how mad the thief will be
when he misses his train by it." Ex.

HIS LIFE IN PBIUL

"I just seemed to have one all to
pieces, writes Alfred IV, of elfa.i"e,
Tex., "biliousness and a lame back
had made life a burden. I couldn't eat
or sleep and felt almost too worn out
to work when I bfg-a- to use Electric
Bitters, but they worked wonders.
Now I sleep like a top, can eat any-
thing, have gained In strength and en-

joy hard work." They pive vigorous
and new life to weak, sickly,

n people. Try thm. Only 5Qc

at Charles Rogers' drug a'ore.

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
meats, botta

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly nd

utinlac'jrlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telepbone No 321.

VIA

SHORT LINE
TO

dl. FACL, DfLUTII, M1NNICAIHH48,
CHICACU AND l IN fa HAST.

ThMUitlt l'lu- - nii'l Tout'lst pli i pr.Pliiuu kill ItutTfl Kmaklng I.lbiary

Pull) Tiln; fant time
K.ir hum, fnl.lr iml full liifonn-i- t
mi iTit mlitif II kott. iout cto, call

mi or ntl'lrM

lVv l'iw. t. City Tlckt AL
Mi Thlrl Str-et- . J'

A. H. C DKNNISTN'. l W, 1 A

ti Vint Avriiun, SA.itit. Waah.

It UXURIOUS T,RAVEL

Th, a'NorihwKtrn L!nlt.'J tralna.
flrt trio llfhKil thrnugliou', tiuth l'iUI
anj nul, and f,un liiifil, are with
out ricrntlon, th tlnvt tratni la ih
wnrKI. Thry mta.y th titit, r !

an l bins Iili-- f.ir rxmfdit. roinvni. !

ami luxury ever otTiTiM the travlllnf
public, anl ttii.iufttifr jr iht final
rotnpl anJ nnh-iul- proJuotion .f th
cr liullilr' art.

TftWk i!.-n'l;- J Tr:rti
C'.nnrt Wl!h ..

The (Ircat Northern
The Northern I'm-ifl- c and

The CiinHilliin Pacific
AT ST. TAUI. Koll

CHICAGO and the KAST.

N.i extra charic f r thc iuarir
and all rltm of tirh

ita are avullablp for paxig en tlia
raliia on hu tin i Ura:t?t4d b tfaa

tiioclt fytm.
W. II. MBAU It. It. SlPl.EH.

General Ant. Travellnf A"t
I'ortlsnJ. Ortgon.

.JiEAST
lPh Villi INm IIII V W V I II

VIA

tVlint ITieik -A

Leava Irvinar (tu. Portimn.l Arrlva
Overland Expreaa
Tralna for Salom,
Kuaeburc, Aah- -

jinr H'Minntihi
8 JO p.m Ogden, San Kran-- 7:a a m

ciaco, Mojavc, Lot
Anelmi VA Pun

8:10 a.m New Oreleani and 7:20 p.m
the Kaat.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), mornln
train connerta wltb
tram for Mt. An-ge- l.

Sllverton,
11 r 0 w n a v 1 ...

Hprlnirfleld. and
Natron, and evea-i- n

train for Mt.
Aimi-- I and Silver,
ton.

7:80 a.m Corvallla paaaen- - : p.m
IU:5 p.ml Sheridan paaafn- - 118:25a ra

Pally, finally exont Btmdav
Kebat ili ki. ,m ai

land, Sacramento and Han Franclaco.Net ratoa XI7 Kt fir. .ln.. ,i.k.M...
and 114.00 aecond claan, Includinguenn.

Itateg and tlrkela to Kantern polntaand Eurnmi. A Ufa .T An al n lhlnaa VI M

lulu and Australia, ( an be obtained
v. v ininiiK. Tltlra and Waah-lnto- n

areola.

YJmiM, nivisiosi.
Paaitena-e- r depot foot of Jefferaon Bt

for Oawego dally at 7:20, :

a. m.; 12:30, 1:55, 8:25, 6:16, 8:25, 1:06,
p. m. and 9:00 p. nt. on Sunday

only. Arrive at Portland dnlly at 1:88,
8:30, n0:MI a. m.; 1:35, 3:15. :3e, 1:20,
7 40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. ni. lUlly except
Monday. 8:30 and 10:45 a. in. on Sun-
days only.

Leave for Dallua dally except Sun
day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

rannenger train leavea Dallit for
Airlee Mondays, Wedneadave and Frl- -

rl.ivs at 2:45 p, m. Returna Tueadaya,
Thuradaya and Saturd.iya.

icxcept Sunday.
R. B. MITXRR.

""''n .Frj 1'J J'JJ. Aft

iome Inter

esting Facts
When pwjjili- - m ni:.-1- il. i'i. lit a

trip, whll)ir on bUMineax or pleatiure,
tlt"y naturally wnt the hmt acrv'.e
obtainable ji far a u,ifort nnd
y.trity In concprnmi. Mmplnyp ot Ihe
WIHCONSIN PHNTRAL LINI'W are
paid to wrve the public nnd our tralna
an- - operated do as to make Hone con-
nections with diverging llnea at all
Junotlon point,

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
'r.s on through tralnH.
IMnlng car acrvlce tin')XIlcd. Meala

nerved a la carte. '
In order to obtain the first -- ola

ak the ticket agent to aell vou
a ticket over

1

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and vou wilt mnlce .tlri.ct i ,. it, wtlnna
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
an poinia waar.

For any further InfnrmaHm eatl mi
any ticket agent ,or eorreaitond wit

u. Hn. ntsa. Art,or JAfl. A. CtiOCK, Milwaukee, Wla.

port Hale.

KOPPS BEST bottled 'or in keijs.
Free City Delivery.

m wm fihe

Of New Zealand
W.'P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

" 'cicome laws. The rules have rot
recor,l2lnK his exalted position, sin- -

j strenfrtnened the ouse, but have
eerejy with the British peo- -

weakened and aiscre)iittd ,t.Tacoma
Pie n this dlspeivsatlon of Provllence." j.jng News.
tVe are on thorougrhly go?d terms. In j S

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Has been Underwriting on the I'aeinYOast ovc 1 twtnty-lw- o ven
SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AjsmiU, Astoria, On- -

FOUNDED

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONIION

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE

Coh Aet, ...Cash Aaaatat In United Mi-ti- c

C A. HENRY & CO.,

215 Sansome Street -

SAMUEL ELMORE &

Mont respects, with the Britons; w

realize 1iow wedded they are to their

monarchical system and how they
reverence their Kin? as such, what-

ever mav be his faults or weaknesses

personally: we rearizp how thee hart

st their hearts on liavlnsr a RTeat

week on the occasion of his

wxnation: we understand that in

untain ire unit is me emnooimem
of au'horfty. law. government, and i

respected and alm-w- t worshiped a'
surti-a- nd perhaps it is well that this
is so: and so Americans hfartily vm- -

pathUo with the British people in their

di.ap:o1n!ment and affllrtton.

Edward has been especially friendly
to America. He has shown and proven
bv words and A eds that he

liad a profound rcrct and admiration

tor the American people. He was, as

hia mother was ibefore him, but evei

more h,, our fries'!. n .1 n.'Mjnul r:te
Enirlnfld ha' recently become almo't
our ally. Hence Americans wi'1 sin-

cerely mourn with Britons 1f their

Klnff, as appears possible at this writ-

ing, Bhould siOn die. We will not only
not itpedk of but not remember any
fault-the- y are common to morality:
but only remember and speak of his

good dualities, his broad conception or

tatesmaiishlp, his obedience to anl
reverence for Ms mother, Ills magnani-

mity to the Boers, his true friend

Bblp for America, his intense humani-

ty. England has had greater, perhaps
better Kings, but many thut were

Incomparably wore.
But If Edward should die the British

Government would not be Jarred In

the least. lie has a son a man of ma-

ture yeers and probably of higher
character, to take hi place. The

King never Me. But we car. idncerely

hope that not just yet will It be nec-

essary or pertinent to repeat: "The

King la dead; long live the King."

HOT53L PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only FlrMt-CIos- H Hotel In Portland

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage foi youiuclf

or absent friends tlian in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlati
It gives allthe city and county news twice each week

foionly one'dollar a year in advance.
C. L1ND8ET, B. H. TRUMBBLU

T. F. 4 R. A. Com'l Agt
142 Third St., Portland. Ore.


